Caeruloplasmin is a multicopper oxidase with similarities to other multicopper oxidases such as the plant and fungal laccases.' It binds six copper atoms per molecule, accounts for about 95% of the total serum copper, and catalyses the oxidation of several compounds including ferrous iron. Osaki et al2 showed in 1966 that the oxidation of ferrous iron to ferric iron proceeded 10 to 20 times more rapidly in the presence of caeruloplasmin than in its absence and proposed that the name "caeruloplasmin" should be changed to "ferroxidase". Caeruloplasmin harbours the electrons donated by the ferrous ions and uses four of them to fully reduce a molecule of oxygen to water. This prevents the free radical formation which occurs during spontaneous ferrous oxidation. 3 When transferrin is present, it binds the ferric product and thus protects it from subsequent reduction. The presence of both caeruloplasmin and transferrin in the plasma normally provides considerable antioxidant protection by preventing iron induced free radical formation.4 The yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae has an iron uptake system with components that include an external ferrireductase5 and an internal ferroxidase (another multicopper oxidase).6 The pairing of these enzymes is evidence that iron crosses the cell wall in the ferrous state and it is possible to postulate the existence of a ferrous transporter. The yeast ferroxidase, situated on the delivery side of the cell wall, is an essential part of the system and mutant yeast strains lacking it cannot grow on low iron media. Its exact role in the uptake system is unclear but through ferrous oxidation it might promote the release of transporter-bound iron6 or it might simply establish a ferrous gradient across the cell wall. Human cells store iron in the ferric state in ferritin and haemosiderin. When iron is needed by the body, the ferric iron is reduced and moved to the outside of the cell. The presence of caeruloplasmin on the delivery side of the cell wall suggests that it, like the yeast ferroxidase, may play a part in the working of a ferrous transporter. But whether or not this is so, caeruloplasmin catalysed oxidation of the exported ferrous iron is still required because spontaneous ferrous oxidation cannot provide a sufficiently large supply of ferric iron for binding to transferrin and subsequent distribution to the body.2 A deficit in the iron export system would be expected to decrease extracellular iron and increase intracellular iron, leading to increased amounts of ferritin and haemosiderin in the cell. Pigs with acquired caeruloplasmin deficiency due to a copper deficient diet developed anaemia, decreased iron in the serum and increased iron in the duodenal mucosa, reticuloendothelial cells and hepatocytes. 7 The administration of caeruloplasmin caused a rapid increase in iron,8 the height of the rise being proportional to the logarithm of the circulating caeruloplasmin concentration. The administration of copper resulted in an increase in iron, delayed by the time that it took to make caeruloplasmin. An iron response was found with a caeruloplasmin concentration of only 0.1 % of normal and it was estimated that a caeruloplasmin concentration of 1% was sufficient to maintain a normal iron turnover. A human with caeruloplasmin deficiency showed an iron response to a caeruloplasmin level of 0-3% of normal.9 It is clear from these results that caeruloplasmin is normally present in excess. Although this allows iron turnover to increase when extra iron is required (by up to five times normal in pigs), it also means that caeruloplasmin cannot regulate the process of iron release. There has been a delay in the acceptance of caeruloplasmin's role in human physiology, due partly to the finding that low caeruloplasmin concentrations in Wilson's disease seemed to have no deleterious effect. It is likely that this absence of effect is due to the sensitiveness of the iron response-although the caeruloplasmin concentrations were low, they were still physiologically effective. In 1987 Miyajima et al'0 reported three sibs who were homozygous for hereditary caeruloplasmin deficiency. Seven other homozygotes from three other families (all with cousincousin marriages) have since been described.91' 12 The condition, which is autosomal recessive, had been previously suspected'3 14 but because the caeruloplasmin deficiency was only partial and because heterozygous Wilson's disease could not be excluded, its existence could not be confirmed. Every homozygote has had evidence of iron overload. Typically the serum ferritin and liver iron have been increased but cirrhosis has not been described. Signals from the pancreas, basal ganglia, substantia nigra, and red and dentate nuclei on MRI have been abnormal in keeping with the deposition of a paramagnetic substance and postmortem examinations on two patients have confirmed that it is iron which is present in excess. The MRI abnormalities of brain are not specific for hereditary caeruloplasmin deficiency but they would be unusual in the homozygotes' age group.'5 A brain CT may often show the basal ganglia deposits. Serum iron is usually low and total iron binding capacity normal. Anaemia has sometimes been present. The normal (non-saturated) total iron binding capacity, the anaemia, and the iron deposits in the wbrain help to 
